Introduction {#S0001}
============

Keratoconus is the most common primary corneal ectasia worldwide. It is characterized by a progressive distortion of the corneal anatomy, associated with a significant decrease in visual quality. Although so far there is a considerable number of surgeries and optical aids aimed at improving the visual quality of patients with Keratoconus, subjects with the disease tend to show significant alterations in their ability to perform their daily tasks normally.

At present, Patient Reported Outcome Measurements (PROM) have gained great significance,[@CIT0001] as an effective and simple mechanism to collect information on the burden of disease from a patient's point of view.[@CIT0002] This kind of instruments allows for a reliable determination of how much subjective alteration patients feel about their quality of life (QoL), according to the disease they suffer. This approach is especially important considering that visual alteration is a highly subjective experience, and that visual disturbance referred by the patient is not necessarily associated with the anatomical alteration or with other elements directly measurable by the physician.

To date, no paper studying whether corneal distortion correlated with Keratoconus QoL as measured by a disease-specific PROM. All studies have used general PROMs which render "inadequate"[@CIT0003] results in Keratoconus patients.

This paper studies whether corneal distortion as measured with the Belin ABCD classification correlates with QoL scores as measured with the Keratoconus End-Points Assessment Questionnaire (KEPAQ), a previously validated disease-specific scale.[@CIT0004] This is important not only because it will demonstrate construct validity for the scale but also because it will give good insight as to how different stages of the disease cause greater affections in visual and emotional distress from the patient's point of view.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This is a retrospective analytical study, using Rasch Methodology and correlation analysis, seeking to determine whether KEPAQ scores in both subscales correlate in any way with corneal anatomical parameters, including Belin ABCD classification. It included patients with a prior diagnosis of Keratoconus based on an altered corneal curvature (especially posterior one), coupled with corneal protrusion and thickness reduction, associated with a decrease in visual acuity.

Ethical Aspects {#S0002-S2001}
---------------

This research adhered to the tenets of the Helsinki's declaration and proper ethical approval was obtained at the "Comité de Ética en Investigación" from Clínica de Oftalmología Sandiego (Ref. Num. Keratoconus -- 01). According to Colombian law, being a retrospective study, no written informed consent was necessary and was not advised by the ethical committee. All patient data accessed complied with relevant data protection and privacy regulations.

Sample Size and Study Population {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------------

As the main objective of this study included a correlation between KEPAQ scores and Belin ABCD Keratoconus classification, a sample size was calculated accordingly. University of California San Francisco's sample size calculator for correlation (available at [<http://www.sample-size.net/correlation-sample-size>]{.ul}) was used to calculate the minimum sample size for the requirements of the investigation. A two-tailed alpha value of 0.05 and a ß value of 0.20 were determined to be adequate. As there are no prior studies regarding the correlation of Keratoconus-specific questionnaires with corneal values, an arbitrary expected correlation value of *r* = 0.26 was considered to be clinically important. With these values, a sample size of 114 patients was determined to be required.

Study population was comprised of patients with a confirmed diagnosis of Keratoconus in at least one of their eyes.

Belin ABCD Classification {#S0002-S2003}
-------------------------

Belin ABCD Classification has been recently described as a better way of classifying anatomic y functional compromise in Keratoconus. It is comprised of a total of four criteria which evaluate different aspects of the cornea and vision. A stands for Anterior Elevation (elevation in the anterior wall of the cornea), while B stands for Back Elevation (elevation in the posterior wall of the cornea). C stands for Corneal Thickness while D stands for Distance Visual Acuity. All criteria but D are taken directly from the Pentacam.

Pentacam software version was 1.22r05 (Build 8353).

KEPAQ Scale {#S0002-S2004}
-----------

The KEPAQ is a self-administered, Keratoconus-specific scale, recently developed and validated by our group. It consists of a total of 16 questions divided into two sub-scales that measure different constructs. The first part of the scale consists of 7 questions, and evaluated the Emotional compromise of patients secondary to the disease (KEPAQ-E, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The second sub-scale consists of 9 questions revolving around the Functional compromise secondary to ectasia (KEPAQ-F, [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Al questions are written in a clear and concise manner, and ask the patient about how much they feel the disease handicaps them in a number of different situations. All questions use a Likert-Like response system with a corresponding scoring system, as follows: "Not at all" = 3; "A little" = 2; "Quite a bit" = 1; "A lot" = 0. All patients are also given the possibility of marking "Not Applicable", if they feel the question does not pertain to any situation in their daily lives. Then, the sum score in converted to a Rasch Derived Score using two tables developed by our group (article currently under peer review) and the subject is given a total of two scores, one for the KEPAQ-E ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}) and one for the KEPAQ-F ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}) with a higher score meaning less disability caused by disease. When clinicians have a significant number of patients they want to get scores for, they can also perform a Rasch Analysis themselves to get an exact score for their given sample.Table 1Emotional Compromise Sub-Scale of the Keratoconus End-Points Assessment Questionnaire (KEPAQ-E)Not at AllA LittleQuite a BitA LotN/A1. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your confidence to perform your daily tasks?3210X2. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your confidence to leave your house alone?3210X3. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your happiness in general?3210X4. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your confidence to go from one place to another?3210X5. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your self-esteem?3210X**6**. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your confidence about the future?3210X**7**. Do you feel your eye disease has caused you fear about the future?3210X Table 2Functional Compromise Sub-Scale of the Keratoconus End-Points Assessment Questionnaire (KEPAQ-F)Not at AllA LittleQuite a BitA LotN/A1. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your ability to play sports?3210X2. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your ability to see objects at near?3210X3. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your ability to perform your daily tasks?3210X4. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your ability to watch a movie?3210X5. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your ability to do your job?3210X6. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your ability to watch television?3210X7. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your ability to use the computer?3210X8. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your ability to read books?3210X9. Do you feel your eye disease has affected your ability to see objects that are far away?3210X Table 3Table for Transforming KEPAQ-E Raw Score to Person Measure, Which Is the Value That Should Be Used for Epidemiological and Clinical Applications, According to Rasch Analysis TheoryRaw ScorePerson Measure EquivalentStandard Error0--5.471.891--4.121.102--3.220.833--2.640.714--2.200.635--1.830.586--1.510.557--1.210.548--0.930.539--0.650.5310--0.370.5311--0.090.54120.210.56130.530.58140.880.60151.260.64161.700.69172.220.76182.870.86193.720.99204.891.21216.401.93 Table 4Table for Transforming KEPAQ-F Raw Score to Person Measure, Which Is the Value That Should Be Used for Epidemiological and Clinical Applications, According to Rasch Analysis TheoryRaw ScorePerson Measure EquivalentStandard Error0--5.431.841--4.191.032--3.450.753--2.980.634--2.630.565--2.330.526--2.070.507--1.840.488--1.610.479--1.400.4610--1.180.4611--0.970.4712--0.750.4713--0.520.4814--0.280.5015--0.020.51160.240.53170.540.56180.860.58191.210.60201.590.63212.000.66222.470.70233.000.76243.630.83254.410.94265.491.18276.971.93

Study Protocol {#S0002-S2005}
--------------

All subjects underwent a clinical evaluation by the main author, and an OCULUS Pentacam (Oculus Optikgeråte GmbH; Wetzlar, Germany) was performed on both eyes in order to get corneal anatomy values, including Belin ABCD classification scores. Visual acuity for the "D" aspect of classification was obtained from the clinical evaluation performed before Pentacam. Application of the KEPAQ was performed in all patients.

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2006}
-------------

A Rasch Analysis was performed for both sub-scales in order to obtain an interval-level kind of score expressed in an arbitrary unit called "Logits" (as is customary in this kind of analysis). This converted score has been demonstrated to be much superior when compared to the mere sum score as has been previously used by studies using prior analysis methods. Although not the direct objective of this study, psychometric properties of the scale (such as Person Separation Index, among others) were evaluated to determine the adequate behaviour of the scale in the study sample. Rasch Analysis was performed in JMetrik version 4.1.1 (Psychomeasurement Systems LLC; Charlottesville, VA, United States) in a MacBook Air computer running MacOS Catalina Version 10.15.2 (Apple Inc; Cupertino, CA, United States) following the standard protocol for this kind of analysis.

Then, the following data were extracted from the Pentacam of every patient: flat anterior keratometry (K1), steep anterior keratometry (K2), mean keratometry (Km), maximum keratometry (Kmax), thinnest pachymetry, Index of Height Asymmetry (IHA), Index of Height Descentration (IHD), Index of Surface Variance (ISV), Index of Vertical Variance (IVA), Keratoconus Index (KI) and Belin ABCD classification. Eyes were separated into a "better eye" and a "worse eye". The better eye was arbitrarily defined as the eye with the lowest Kmax value.

Correlation analysis included both Pearson's or Spearman Correlation, where either one of them was applicable. For Pearson's Correlation, all five described assumptions were checked. First, both variables were on a continuous-level (as assured by using a Rasch-derived score), and both variables were paired. The third assumption declares there should be a linear relationship between the variables, and this was checked by means of visual inspection of all the confrontation scatterplots. Fourth assumption states that there should be no significant outliers and this was checked and managed accordingly. Fifth assumption states that both variables should show normal distribution. This was checked by means of a Shapiro--Wilk test. In cases when at least one of the variables did not show a normal distribution, a Spearman's Rank Order Correlation was used.

All descriptive and correlation analysis were performed through IBM SPSS Statistics version 23 (International Business Machines Corporation; Armonk, NY, United States) in a MacBook Air computer running MacOS Catalina Version 10.15.2 (Apple Inc; Cupertino, CA, United States).

Results {#S0003}
=======

A total of 114 patients were included in the study, with 45 (39.47%) subjects being male. Mean age was 28.13 ± 11.57 years. Mean age at the time of ectasia diagnosis was 21.32 ± 9.97 years.

Rasch Analysis: KEPAQ-E {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------

All patients answered the KEPAQ-E sub-scale, and none of them referred to have any problem understanding or answering the questions. Rasch Analysis demonstrated all items to be well-fitting, with Unweighted Mean Square (UMS) values between 0.58 and 1.27, and Weighted Mean Square (WMS) values between 0.96 and 1.14. All items showed adequate ordering as per Andrich's Thresholds. Person Separation Index and Person Number of Strata were 2.74 and 3.98, respectively. Person Reliability (an analog to Cronbach's Alpha) was 0.88. Upon evaluating the principal components analysis of standardized residuals, Eigenvalue for the first contrast was 1.48, suggesting a truly unidimensional sub-scale.

Mean Rasch Score for the KEPAQ-E was 2.33 ± 3.40 Logit (First Quartile --0.21 Logit; Median 2.22 Logit; Third Quartile 5.40 Logit). Shapiro--Wilk statistic suggested a non-normal distribution (*p* \< 0.001).

Rasch Analysis: KEPAQ-F {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------

All patients answered the KEPAQ-F sub-scale, and none of them referred to have any problem understanding or answering the questions. Rasch Analysis demonstrated all items to be well-fitting, with UMS values between 0.55 and 1.48, and WMS values between 0.44 and 1.40. All items showed adequate ordering as per Andrich's Thresholds. Person Separation Index and Person Number of Strata were 3.33 and 4.78, respectively. Person Reliability was 0.91. Upon evaluating the principal components analysis of standardized residuals, Eigenvalue for the first contrast was 1.41, suggesting a truly unidimensional sub-scale.

Mean Rasch Score for the KEPAQ-F was 1.85 ± 3.61 Logit (First Quartile --1.03 Logit; Median 1.00 Logit; Third Quartile 5.46 Logit). Shapiro--Wilk statistic demonstrated a non-normal distribution (*p* \< 0.001).

Worse Eye {#S0003-S2003}
---------

For all patients, the "Worse Eye" was defined as that which had the highest Kmax value, correlating to the greater corneal steepness due to disease. For 60 (52.63%) subjects, the best eye was the left one.

For the Belin A criteria (anterior elevation), median value was 2.06 \[Interquatile Range (IR) 1.61\]. For B (posterior elevation) it was 2.80 (IR 1.77), while for C (corneal thickness) and D (visual acuity) it was 1.90 (IR 1.32) and 2.10 (IR 1.25), respectively. Shapiro--Wilk test demonstrated a non-normal distribution (p \< 0.05) for all criteria except for D, which showed normal distribution (p = 0.063).

Upon analysis with the Spearman Rank Order Correlation, all criteria, except for Corneal Thickness (Criteria C) showed a significant inverse correlation with both sub-scales of the KEPAQ ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}), meaning that a higher classification value correlated with a lower KEPAQ score (meaning more subjective disability).Table 5Spearman Correlation Between the Belin ABCD Criteria in the Worse Eye and the Score of Both Sub-Scales of the KEPAQ. Statistically Significant Correlations are Highlighted in Bold Font. A Negative Correlation Means That a Greater Corneal Distortion Is Associated with a Greater QoL CompromiseBelin CriteriaKEPAQ-E Spearman's Rho (p value)KEPAQ-F Spearman's Rho (p value)A**--0.226 (p = 0.019)--0.247 (p = 0.010)**B**--0.381 (p \< 0.001)--0.272 (p = 0.004)**C--0.048 (p = 0.620)--0.008 (p = 0.927)D**--0.282 (p = 0.003)--0.201 (p = 0.038)**

Better Eye {#S0003-S2004}
----------

For all patients, the "Better Eye" was defined as that which had the lowest Kmax value, correlating to the lesser corneal steepness due to disease. For 60 (52.63%) subjects, the best eye was the right one.

For the Belin A criteria (anterior elevation), median value was 0.60 (IR) 1.98. For B (posterior elevation) it was 1.85 (IR 2.13), while for C (corneal thickness) and D (visual acuity) it was 1.20 (IR 1.10) and 1.30 (IR 1.27), respectively. Shapiro--Wilk test demonstrated a non-normal distribution (*p* \< 0.05) for all criteria.

Upon analysis with the Spearman Rank Order Correlation, none of the Belin ABCD values correlated with the score of either sub-scale of the KEPAQ ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Spearman Correlation Between the Belin ABCD Criteria in the Better Eye and the Score of Both Sub-Scales of the KEPAQ. No Statistically Significant Correlation Could Be FoundBelin CriteriaKEPAQ-E Spearman's Rho (p value)KEPAQ-F Spearman's Rho (p value)A--0.017 (p = 0.855)--0.041 (p = 0.675)B--0.187 (p = 0.054)--0.075 (p = 0.444)C--0.103 (p = 0.293)--0.082 (p = 0.399)D--0.134 (p = 0.168)--0.035 (p = 0.717)

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

QoL is an inherently hard to define concept, as it includes a myriad of social, economic, and health-related elements. To date, the best way of measuring QoL in patients is by the use of PROMs;[@CIT0002] validated and standardised instruments that directly question the patient about their subjective experience in different realms of their daily lives. Although general-use PROM could be useful under certain circumstances,[@CIT0001] disease-specific PROMs will give a greater insight on the burden of certain conditions over general QoL from a patient's perspective.[@CIT0002]

To date, only two Keratoconus-specific PROMs have been validated: the Keratoconus Outcomes Research Questionnaire (KORQ) and the KEPAQ. The KORQ was developed and initially validated by Khadka et al,[@CIT0005] and its psychometric parameters were recently analyzed by Kandel et al.[@CIT0006] Both studies used Rasch Analysis, a method that has been demonstrated to be much superior when compared to Classical Test Theory methods, such as Principal Components Analysis. The KORQ has also been recently validated in the Colombian population by Balparda and collaborators.[@CIT0007] Nevertheless, a big drawback of the KORQ is that it completely ignores the emotional aspect of patients, a very important realm in QoL measurement. This is specially important as it has been demonstrated that Keratoconus patients have a higher proportion of depressive symptoms[@CIT0008] and psychological distress.[@CIT0009] Therefore, it would be much desirable to have a PROM that could measure emotional distress in a disease-specific manner. On the other hand, although the KORQ has been demonstrated to correlate to visual acuity and contrast sensitivity,[@CIT0005] no published study has demonstrated whether it correlates with corneal distortion, an important element to demonstrate construct validity.

So far, trough two previous studies (articles currently under peer review), Balparda et al. have demonstrated to KEPAQ to show excellent psychometric, reliability, and unidimensionality properties. Nevertheless, no study had ever demonstrated whether this disease-specific PROM correlates with corneal distortion as measured with the Belin ABCD classification.

In the present study, a group of Keratoconus patients was administered the KEPAQ and underwent corneal tomographic measurement with a Pentacam in order to classify their ectasia, in order to demonstrate whether both sub-scales of the scale correlated with corneal distortion and visual function. All correlations were performed trough a Spearman Rank Order Correlation as KEPAQ's scores demonstrated to be non-normally distributed according to Shapiro--Wilk tests. No element in the better eye demonstrated to correlate with KEPAQ scores in either sub-scale. Nevertheless, A (anterior elevation), B (posterior elevation) and D (Distance visual acuity) in the worse eye all demonstrated to correlate significantly with KEPAQ scores in both sub-scales. The only criterion which did not show a correlation behaviour was C (corneal thickness).

These data demonstrates that corneal distortion and visual function in the patient's worse eye correlates with both emotional distress and subjective functional handicap in Keratoconus patients. Corneal distortion in the better eye did not demonstrate to correlate, at least in the studied sample.

Although no other study has ever been published on the impact of corneal distortion on QoL as measured by a disease-specific questionnaire (such as the KEPAQ or the KORQ), data from this study could be compared to other publications with a similar design but using general PROMs. Saunier et al[@CIT0010] studied 550 French Keratoconus patients, showing that a corrected distance visual acuity worse than 20/40, a steep keratometry higher than 52.0D and a more severe Keratoconus according to the Amsler-Krumeich classification correlated with a significant reduction in QoL as measured by the National Eye Institute Visual Functioning Questionnaire-25 (NEI VFQ-25). Recently, Tan et al[@CIT0011] found that best-corrected visual acuity in the better eye had the strongest correlation with reading and mobility scores as measured by the Vision Impairment Questionnaire (IVI), while visual acuity in the worse eye correlated significantly with emotional scores. K2 and Kmax in the better eye also displayed significant associations with reading and mobility scores. Finally, Sahebjada et al[@CIT0012] found that vision in the better eye (but not the worse eye) correlated with a significant decrease in QoL as measured by the Vision and Quality of Life Index (VisQoL).

Although it may seem that these results contrast with those given by the present study, there is an important aspect that needs to be taken into account. These studies were performed using non-disease-specific PROMs, while the present study used a disease-specific scale designed for the Keratoconus patient. As has been highlighted in the past, general PROMs may be prone to erroneous measurement under certain conditions, and do not give the same level of insight as disease-specific questionnaires. Therefore, general PROMs cannot be expected to give the same results as those given by disease-specific scales such as the KEPAQ. This may explain the differences in results.

It is interesting that only data from the worse eye correlated with QoL decrease in Keratoconus patients. This may be explained because most ecstatic patients are young, and engage in highly visual-demanding activities, such as driving and going to the cinema. Visual function in the worse eye will greatly impair depth perception and overall visual comfort, therefore causing a greater strain in QoL. Even more, a greater visual handicap in the worse eye may cause more worry about the future and about their overall health on Keratoconus patients (something that is measured by the KEPAQ); therefore explaining findings in the present study.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

Criteria A, B, and D from the Belin ABCD classification in the worse eye correlate with QoL affection as measured with the KEPAQ. No findings were demonstrated regarding the better eye.

In the light of these data, it could be suggested that interventions in the worse eye may provide a better improvement in patient's QoL and therefore it should be the first eye to be operated on.
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